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UNIONIST LEADERS ON

CABINEt CHANGE

British Premier in Conier-enc- e

With Balfour, Bonar
Law and Others.
Churchill and Kitchener

L May Go.

LONDON. Mar SO.

The ciBfntio task of formlnp a. "war
Cabinet" occupied the attention of
Premier Aaqutth today, while tho nation
waits Impatiently for official news of
changes In the old ministry. Parliament
has adjourned until June 3, but It Is
expected that tho contemplated changes
Will be announced before that time.

At his official residence In Downing
street the Prlmo Minister today conferred
with Arthur J. Balfour, who Is said to
be slated to become First Lord of Ad-

miralty: A. Bonar Law, Unionist leader,
who Is certain of n portfolio ; Lord l.ana-down- e.

Sir Kdward Grey, David Lloyd-Georg- e

and Home Secretary McKcnna.
It Is still tho consensus of opinion that

Winston Spencer Churchill will have to
resign his place as First Lord of tho
Admiralty. Tho opinion Is Reneral, how-
ever, that ho should be retained In the
Cabinet.

Lora Fisher, First Sea Lord, will re-

tain his omce, It belne virtually certain
that the Cabinet has refused to accept
his resignation.

The belief that Earl Kitchener will
leave the Cabinet for active cervlce Is
Browing. A little while ago the Idol of
the nation, his popularity has been
dimmed by attacks of newspapers, which
chargo that he did not realize early
enough the Importance of high explosives
In this war. It Is admitted, however,
that when this wits proved to him ho
took tho proper measures to secure ade-
quate bupplles.

Even among the Unionists there Is a
demand that Lloyd-Geor- tnke over tho
War Office, with Lord Kitchener as comma-

nder-in-chief, controlling the profes-
sional Bide. It Is not known whether
Kitchener would consider such an ar-
rangement. It Ih the Irony of the pres-
ent situation that the newspapers which,
at theoutbreak of tho war, called for
the impeachment of Asqulth because he
did not appomt Kitchener to the War
OfTlco inow are leading the demand for
his removal.

Lord Haldanc, Lord High Chancellor,
is bcleved to be certain of retirement
Tho .Marquis of Crewe, Secretary of
Stato for India, is also to go, with Lewis
Hardourt, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, for whom It has been suggested
that' he be raised to the peerage and
made Viceroy of India. Augustine Blr-rel- lf

Chief Secretary of Ireland, will go
willingly. It Is believed, as will the
Morouts of Crewe.

lit Mr. Churchill should not co to tho
front his placing seems to rest between
thjb India Office and the Colonial Office.

conservative members are reported to
consider eight portfolios no their share.
the men they are all but certain to sun- -
tort being Andrew Bonar Law. leader of
the Opposition, A. J. Balfour, Austen
Jhamberlaln. tho Earl of Curzon. Lord
Selborne, the Earl of Derby. F. F. Smith

land Walter Hume Long. The Labor
ImeroVcrs havo decided to support Arthur
I Henderson for a position.

STATE BUDGET TO BE

ABOUT $67,000,000

Governor Expected to Cut Lit-
tle of the General Appropria-
tion Fund.

liy o Staff Correspondent
HAnmSBUItG. May 10 The appro-

priation bills passed by the Legislature,
Which adjourns today, carry approxi-
mately 167,000,000, aa against almost
330,000,000 In the bills which Governor
Tener knifed two years ago. The ap-
propriations made this session are within
12,000,000 of tho estimated revenue for
tho next two years, and Governor Brum-
baugh Will be forced to cut them very
little.

There wero 403 appropriation meas-
ures passed by this Assembly, Including
the general appropriation bill. Whatever
cuts Governor Brumbaugh may make
will probably be In the general ap-
propriation bill, as that measure carries
appropriations for bureaus, and boards
which will not start their work for soma
time.

The- approximate amounts voted the
larger activities follow:

Education (public, normal, vocational
and higher education), 319,000,000.

State highways, 18,400,000.
Operation of child labor and compen-

sation acts, 32,300,000.
State, semlstato and charitable In-

stitutions, 312,500,000.
The appropriation for education Is

31,430,000 larger than two years ago. The
hlghwayo appropriation contains $300,000
for the abolition of toll roads. This
means that during the next two years
31,000,000 of toll roads' will be abolished,
as In tho counties In which the roads
are bought the counties themselves mustpay half the cost.

NEGHO HOLDS UP MAN

Lower Merion Resident Robbed of
?100 by Assailant.

Tho police of the Lower Merlon stationre searching' for a negro highwayman
who held up David B. Morjran. of 111
Ardmore avenue, Ardmore, near his home
early this morning and robbed him of
more than 3100.

The Negro Jumped In front of Morgan
as the latter, on his way home, was pass-
ing: tho Ardmoro High School. Ho thrusta revolver against his side, forcing him
to hold up his hands. The highwayman
then proceeded to go through Morgan's
coat and vest so roughly that he tore off
the garments.

POLICEMAN FIGHTS FIRE

Bluecoat Arrives in Time to. Extin
guish Blaze. But Is Burned.

Quick action by Policeman Uooner. of
the :dth and York streets police station,
prevented a fire at tho home of William
Brady. 2403 Harold street, this afternoon.

Smoke, pouring from a second-stor- y

window attracted Doonra attention, and,
rushing upstairs, he found tha room In
flames. He extinguished the fire- - with a
few buckets of water and a, rug, and waa
painfully burned on the hands and arms.
Ills injuries were attended to by a phy-
sician. The Are, It is believed, was caused
by a. defective flue.

Students Come to See Bg Plants
Sixty members of the graduating class

fn engineering of Pratt Institute. Brook-;.l'- i.

arrived at the Continental Hotel to--
ry ror a days visit or industrial plant

Bfnoui inecmy. vne party was in
sis of jonfl i' Toppcamp, a consult--

WjK engineer and leaturcr at the Instl- -
' ji Tomorrow student In the chemls- -

y iIshh, under direction of Allen
f i'Ts, will cow bare for a trip through
t.".o mnts ef thsmtaU manufacturers.

'EVENING BEBGEE HltTABELEHIA', rattoSDAY. KAY 20, 1915;
CITY'S EXPENSES EXCEED

KEVENUES fry $804,104.77

Report for 1014 Shows" Deficit in Mu-

nicipality's Treasury.
City Controller Walton, In a flnat re-

port on municipal finances for 1914. sub-
mitted to Councils today, shows that the
city's expenses during that year exceed-
ed tho revenues from all sources by

0i,lM.T7. He expresses the belief that
the operating deficit threatens to be even
larger this year If the $1 tax rate for all
municipal purposes other than schools
Us to continue.

In discussing the deficit. Controller Wal-
ton sas In his report:

"Owing to a very large Increase In cur-
rent expenses In 191 over 1813. tho elim-
ination of an operating deficit, which
was anticipated In my annual report for
tho year 1813, was not realised. The IMS
deficit of T87,443.C1 was over a million
dollars less than the deficit for the year
1912, which amounted to $1,$2!1,W7.60, nnd
It was hoped that further economies
would be effected during 1914 that would
result In an operating surplus. The In-

crease In current expenses, however,
kept even pace with tho Increase In rev-
enue; In fact, slightly exceeded It, and
as a result there Is an operating de-
ficit slightly In excess of the deficit shown
for tho year 1913."

ALLIES GAIN GROUND

IN GALLEPOLI BATTLE

Reinforcements Aid English
nnd French in Attacks Near
Krithia and Gaba Tepeh.

ATHENS, May 30.

During the lighting on Galtipolt renin-aul- a

Tuesday, British troops operating on
the heights around Krithia. and the
French advancing from Gaba Tepeh, after
receiving reinforcements, carried out at-
tacks which were generally successful,
the Allies consolidating their positions.
Tho Turks auftored heavy losses

Decisive attacks against the main Turk-
ish positions at Krithia and Kllld-Bn-

are now under way.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 20.

Hidden Turkish batteries along shore
Inside tho Dardanelles bombarded tho
English battleships so effectively In a hot
engagement Monday afternoon that the
warships withdrew, It was officially an-
nounced today. The following day, French
ships bombarded tho forts on tho Asiatic
side, but were driven off.

BURNS DIGS UP
NEW EVIDENCE

Continued from I'axc One
pare to throw the revelations of Detectlvo
William J. Burns before the public with-
out any fear of embarrassing the
Governor

Mr. Burns, when pressed further today
to give some hint of what disclosures
might he expected as a result of his four
years' Investigation of tho alleged cor-
ruption and crookedness behind the deals
of the big Republican leaders and their
lieutenants In City Councils, referred all
questions to the Mayor.

"I have placed mself at. tho Mayor's
service," ho said, "and It would bo dis-
courteous for mo to mako nny public
statement regarding the matter, as every-
thing Is In his hands. The next movo
will havo to be determined upon by the
Mayor."

When asked yesterday what ho had to
say of tho detective's statements. Senator
McNIchol smiled and said he know so lit-

tle of the Burns story that to answer
questions would bo absurd. "The Repub-
lican party," tho Senator said, "Is on the
way to success, and eleventh-hou- r dec-
larations will not change the situation."

Attorney General Brown said yesterday
Lthat he was "looking up whether concur
rent resolutions require the signature of
tho Governor." He did not say whether
the request for this Information camo
from the Governor or not. At the Gov-
ernor's office In Harrlsburg It was said
that the resolution was expected to reach
Governor Brumbaugh at any time

It has heretofore been a disputed ques-
tion whether concurrent resolutions aro
supposed to be signed by the Governor or
not. The Attorney General today said
that, after searching through the books
In his office, ho found that no decision of,n. rn.iru una Ver aennueiy settled tho
question, and that the only law on the
matter states that only resolutions In-
volving legislation are to be signed by the
Governor, excepting resolutions providing
a constitutional amendment and for ad-
journment of the Legislature.

"The Wilson resolution Is for the crea-
tion of an Investigating commlsslpn and
does not legislate," ho said In explana-
tion. The decision establishes a prece-
dent for the guidance of Governors In the
future.

The appointment of the members of the
commission Is expected to be made to-
day. It Is freely predicted that four of
the six members will be Vare men. Rep-
resentative Wilson, who Introduced the
resolution, wilt be chairman, and Speaker
Ambler. It was said today, will name
two other Vare men aa tho members of
the House. Senator Vare and two Mc-
NIchol men will be named by Senator
Kline, president pro tern, of the Senate.

SUBMARINE SPARES SHIP
THAT RESCUED VICTIMS

Philadelphia Woman Writes of
Thrilling "War Zone" Experience.

A brief letter describing in the terse
war-tlm- o phrases that make light of hard-
ship her experience on a torpedoed Nor-
wegian steamship has been received from
Mrs, B. M. Larsen, who lives much of tho
time In this city, by her mother, Mrs.
Barbara M, Amonson, of Newton. Mrs.
Larsen Is the wife of a retired sea cap-
tain, who was for some years British
Consul General at Porto Cortex, Hon-
duras.

Captain and Mrs. Larsen were guests of
Captain Endiesen. master of the Norwe-
gian steamship America. The ship was
torpedoed in the North Sea. May 1. and
after the two Philadelphia and the 89
members of the crew had been In open
boats 12 hours they were picked up by
another Norwegian boat, the Sterling.
They were proceeding In this when a Ger-
man submarine, apparently the one that
torpedoed the America, halted them. Cap.
tain Endresen went aboard the submer-
sible, and after he had explained how ha
rescued the crew and passengers of the
America the German submarine captain
permitted htm to continue. Captain and
Mrs. Larsen left this port March it,
bound for Bergen. They will visit rela-
tives of the Captain at Christlanla, Nor-
way, and spend the remainder of tha
summer touring northern Europe.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN SESSION

More Than 1200 Commis-
sioners Attend 127th An-

nual Meeting at Roches-
ter, N. Y. Lively Con-

test for Moderator.
ROCHESTER, N. T May 20.- -A spirited

campaign Is being made by ministerial
and lay friends of at least three candi-

dates for the place of Moderator of the
rresbytcrlnn General Assembly, with In-

dications pointing strongly toward the
Rev. .f. Ross Stevenson, D. D LL. D
president of Princeton Theological Semtn-nr- y,

ns tho favorite,
More than 1200 commissioners art at

the 127th General Assembly and they filled
Central Presbyterian Church when tho
meeting began at 10:30 o'clock this morn-
ing Every State In the Union was repre-
sented. The Rev. Matttand Alexander,
D. D., LL. D., of Pittsburgh, retiring
Moderator, preached the opening ser-
mon. It was followed by Communion,
in which tho first set of Individual com-
munion cups ever used In the church
In this country was In service.

Relative to tha election of a Moderator
It Is pointed out that Doctor Stevenson
Is n man who would satisfy both the
South nnd tho EtiBt, both of which sec-
tions seem to think that thoy should be
considered In tho selection of a Moder-
ator. CommUsloners from the East point
out the fact that tho ofllce of Moderator
should come here by rotation, while the
Southerners claim tho omce beoauso no
man from that section has been Moder-
ator of General Assembly In a great many
years.

Doctor Stevenson, who Is a gradunto of
Washington and Jefferson College and tho
McCormlck Theological. Seminary of Chi-
cago, has until recently been pastor of tho
Brown Memorial Church, In Baltimore.
He Is prominent In tho student voluntoer
movement Before going to Bnltlmora
Doctor Steenson was pnstor of the Fifth
Avenue Church In Now York.

Apart from Doctor Stevenson, tho
most prominently mentioned candidate Is
thn Rev. George B Stewart, D. D., presi-
dent of Auburn Theological Seminary.
He has been president of the Auburn
Seminary for 10 years nnd Is considered
one of the best type of men In the church.
Ho represents tho middle ground In
thought and position, being neither
strongly conservative nor over-radlcn- l.

Tho Rev. A. V V Raymond, pastor of
tho Pint Presbyterian Church of Buf-
falo, formerly an nfllrer of Union Col-
lege, has n good following.

ONE HOLD-U- P XOT ENOUGH;

THIS MAN TRIES TWO

Tenderloin Habitue Believes in Ap- -

plying Modern Methods.
One hold-u- p at n time docs not appeal

to Iugene Bunk. He proved this todny
and Incidentally furnished plenty of ex-

citement In the Tenderloin.
He dropped In to the "Arsenal" restau-

rant, at 10th and Winter streets, nnd
stnrted nn argument with Arthur No-pe-

nnother patron, about tho war.
Then he took $6 and a watch from No-per-

pockets, tho polico say, and es-
caped.

Lnter Burk went to a saloon at Sth and
Cherry street!. There he stnrted on ar-
gument with James Henry, and took
$20 from his pocket. Tho bartender saw
tho operation nnd summoned Sergeant
Callahan. He took Burk and Henry to
tho 11th and Winter streets station.

On tho way to tho station Callahan nnd
his prisoner passed Nopert, who told the
Sergeant that Burk had also robbed him.
A fow jards further Sergeant Preston
Joined the procession and walked along
side of Burk. Tha hold-u- p man handed
htm the watch on the quiet. "Keep this,"
he said, "and they won't have anything
on me."

Burk. uho gave his address its Third
and Race streets, was held Under $1000

ball by Magistrate Emely. Nopert said
ho lived In Lancastervlllc, and Henry
said his home was In Elklna Park. They
were each held under $300 bail ns wit-
nesses.

Genial Patron Robs "Jitney" Man
More than V In nickels, dimes and pen-

nies wns taken from tho pocket of a "Jit-
ney" driver, Frank II. Hddke, of 1414

North Dover Btreet, last night by a talka-
tive passenger while the car traversed
the six squares between Diamond street
and Lehigh avenue. Heldko described
tho thief as a robust fellow who kept up
a constant tlow of conversation with him
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SLAV LOSS 140,000 MEN

ON SAN, BERLIN RKrORTS

DimitrlcIT's Army Bents Retreat to
Lower San.

BERLIN, May JO.
Every report from German headquar-

ters Increases tho magnitude of the
victory In Gallcla. Today's

dispatches state that the Russian army
commanded by General Radko Dlmltrleft
lost 140,000 men, 100 cannon and 300
machine guns.

Having failed In his efforts to break
through the German tines. General
Dlmltrleft ordered a retreat In the direc-
tion of the lower San. All reports say
tho Russian forces have been so shaken
and disorganised by their defeat that only
a passive defense la possible on the San.

All Russian units that can be spared
from the other fronts have been trans-
ported to the lower San, whero parts of
23 regiments aro opposing the pursuing
troops.

MAN ACCUSED OF

ABDUCTION HELD

J. J. Cooper, Arrested at Rail-

road Station, Face3 White
Slave Charge.

A Camden man who, tho polico say,
disappeared with Mary Milter
last October, was arrested by Dcteotlve
FtUslmmons In tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road station nt Camden llvo minutes be-

fore a train would havo token him to
safety. He Is awaiting a hearing on a.

charge of abduction, and prosecution un-
der tho Mann act will bo Instituted by
tho girl's father.

Tho man Is Joseph J. Cooper, 32 years
old, of 640 Central avenue, According to
Andrew Miller, tho father, his daughter
robbed him of ISO last October nnd went
to Now York with Cooper. Cooper was
paying a (lying visit to his home when
nrrested. Tho New York police havo been
Instructed to look for tho

JAMAICAN CAUGHT AGAIN

IN EFFORT ENTER U. S.

Deported Two Weeks Ago, Youth Re-

turns as Stownway.
A Jamaican Negro, who

came to this city two weeks ago as a
stowaway on tho Norwegian steamship
Jolando dl Giorgio nnd was promptly de-
ported, bobbed up In this city ngnln today
as a btowauay on tho samo steamship,
He announced today tlmt If deported ho
will return to this city ngain by the samo
means nnd will contlnuo to return until
he succeeds In getting Into this country.

The persistent youth Is Terclval Modle,
of Port Antonio, Jamaica. When tho
Jolando dl Giorgio docked In this port two
weeks ago he and four companions wero
found In tho hold, which was filled with
bananas. The fruit hod their only
meani of subsistence during tho five-da- y

voyngo. ,
Captain Krlstlnn Egclnnd, of Jucaro,

Cuba, was forced to book his unwclcomo
guests for a return passage to Jamaica,
hut all of the youths left the vessel when
It touched at Cuba. Modle explained to-d-

that he returned to the ship Imme-
diately and reinstated himself In the hold.
After taking a cargo of bananas the ship
began the return voyoce to Philadelphia
on May 15.

Modle Is being held at the Gloucester,
N. J., Immigration station pending the
enlllng of tho Jolando dl Giorgio, which
will take him to his nntlvo country once
more.

JAILED FOR SPYING ON

Park Guards Nab Man for Watching
Lovers and Would-b- o Rescuer.

The brilliant crescent moon placed
many n prank last night.

"Who's oor ducky-dovo,- " cooed a E0-- 5

ear-ol- d swain.
"You're my replied

the object of his affections.
His arm was around her slender waist

ns they sat on a bench In Hunting Park.
The spectacle of age and youth reciprocat-
ing with such affection was too much for
Walter Wolff, 23 years old, 21S Diamond
street. He moved closer, drawn by curios-
ity. Then a park guard grabbed for
It's against tho pnrk rules to spy on
lovers- -

About this time along came Thomas
Carrlgan, 3312 North 10th street. Too much
"moonshine" had gone to his head, and
ho offered to "lick" any park guard on
earth. Park Guard George Hartleln
grabbed him Maglstrato Boyle, of the
39th street and Lancaster avenue station,
sent Wolff nnd Carrlgan to tho County
Prison for flvo days each.
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DEFENSE, NOT WAR, IS

AIM OF U.S., GARRISON

TELLS CONFERENCE

"Justice and Righteousness
Must Be Prepared to
Fight Injustice and

Says Sec-

retary Before Peace
Gathering.

LAKE MOHONK, N. T., May 20. "Jus-tlc- e

and righteousness must bo pre-

pared to nght Injustice and unrighteous-
ness If they are to survive ns moral
forces In the world."

So declared Secretary of War Garrison
today before tho InternaUonat Conference
on Arbitration. Ho spolie on military
preparedness ub Insurance against war,
telteratlng his firm belief In nn ndeqnate
natlonnl dotenso policy.

"Does the Individual Invite evil by pro-pari-

himself to withstand temptation?"
Garrison demanded. "Does the cltlsen In-

vito the conflagration by preparing a
force to extinguish the Hre? Do business
men who make wise disposition of their
means against tho possibility of panlo In-

vito tho latter and make It more likely
to occur? Surely none of these things
aro so. ond Just as surely thero Is no
rational basis for believing that a nation
which takes proper military precautions
and makes proper military preparations
Is Inviting war.

WHAT IS MILITARISM?
"Militarism Is used as a term of re-

proach to divert proper consideration of
what must be considered, If tho subject
Is to be considered at all. Militarism, In
the sense of having the military forco

In the slightest with the conduct
of our Government by our civil authori-
ties. Is not conceivable In this country. Is
not urged by nny ono nnd Is not feared
oven by those who use the word In that
sonsc, so as to prevent proper considera
tion nnd to confuso tho public mind.

"Militarism, In tho sense of tho abso-
lute necessity of proper military prccau
tlons and military preparations. Is tho
very subject matter for consideration; It
Is the Impcrntlvo question for decision,
nnd It needs stout hearts and sound
minds to decide It

"We aro surely not bo deluded as to
believe that wo enn reach by Intuition
what othora can only acquire by training
nnd cxpcrlenco. Wo nre surely not so
sacrilegious or Irreverent as to believe'
that Provldenco has unjustly discrim-
inated in our favor and ngnlnst the other
peoples of tho world We surely will not
admit that any vital national duty will
bo neglected nnd left undone because we
shrink from the proper contemplation of
it Wo suroly will not admit that we are
unablo to read history Intelligently, to
consider facts relovnntly and to reach
conclusions sensibly.

"We, ns a nation, nro exceptionally set
apart only In ono respect, namely the
freedom of our people under our Institu-
tions to develop nnd expand and make
the most of themselves without fetters
or restrictions. This was tho great flnA
momentous contribution of tho founders
of our republic to the question ot human
government It was epochal and of tre-
mendous Import. It means more to tho
future welfare of mankind than any other
existing political foct. Tho Institutions
nre tho very nrk of tho covenant, and If
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we are worthy to possets them, wsrauit
show that we cherish them and will bro-te-

and defnd Inert."
Declaring that International law Is no

further developed today than private law
was In tho 10th century, Hamilton
Molt, editor of The Independent, ad-

dressed the conference on International
arbitration and peace today, making n.

strong plea for an International leagu
of peace to bo headed by the United
States,

Mr. Molt started by asking thefe throe
questions!

"How can the United States be kept out
of war?"

"How can tho present war be stopped?"
"How can all wars be stopped?"
The speaker answered all three by de-

claring that a world federation for peace
is necessary.

PHILADELPHIANS PKESENT.
As usual, Fhlladelphlans are taking an

active part In the counsels and discussions
of tho conference. Particularly In tha
meetings of thn business men, tho repre-

sentatives of tho Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce nnd Board of Trade have bean
conspicuous. Vlco President Howard H.
French, of tho chamber; Secretary
Tucker, of the Board of Trndo; George
Burnham, Jr., nnd Calvin M. Smyth nro
among those who havo been most active
In the deliberations of tho business men,
which have always been among tho most
Interesting of tho conference.

Among other Phlladelphlans present
are Mr. and Mm. Bayard Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Mrs.
Harold Pelrcc, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Bally and President Joseph Swain, of
Swarthmoro.

Among thoso from Pennsylvania are
Superintendent of Education Nathan C.
Schaeffer, of Harrlsburg, Chancellor Mc-
Cormlck, of tho University of Pittsburgh;
President Illbben, of Princeton; James T.
DuBols. of Hnllstead; A. B. Farquhar, of
York; John Rcllstab, Trenton; Henry W.
Leeds, of Atlantic City, and President
Mitchell, of Delaware College.

JITNEY TREAT FOR KIDDIES

More Than 200 to Be Guests of Phila-
delphia Association.

Moro than 200 little folks, cared for ot
tho Northern Homo for Friendless Chil-
dren, 23d nnd Brown streets, n III be the
guests of tho Philadelphia Jitney Assocla.
tlon today on a automobllo excur-
sion through the suburbs of tho city.

Seventy "Jitneys" will bo waiting for
the children at tho home at 1 o'clock.
The procession will go out tho Boulovard
to Fox Chase, follow tho 2d street plko
to Old York road and then return to tho
starting point.

German Chancellor's Son Enlists
BERLIN. May 20. Chancellor on

Bethmann-Hollweg- 's second son has en-
listed In tho Third Uhlan Guards Regi-
ment for tho duration of tho war.
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KUEPFERLE, SPY, EM
LIFE IN LONDON

Suicide Dramatically ClosJ
Career of Accused Bctrayelf
ui "K"o" YYnr secrets.

LONDON. i. --Jj
Anton Kuepferle, tho alleged rj.rm.1

snv. tchn n Mi......! ... '"nasi" """ "ibcu witn rft...eating naval nnd military secret! to e1land's enemies by Intei-tlni.,,- ... n,3
Invisible ?.'r "1 'Ink, committed sulelds Icelt In Brltton Jail by Pday. thus bringing his trial f0 " ? '

land sudden close. The
when a warden entered Kuen?.:i..!0Un:
to deliver his breakfast.

Kuepferle, who declare i,. ...
American and a resident of Brookln, HrJ
Y., was on secret trial in ni,
Court. "m "

ynen court reconvened In old D.ll.JW
uuuK, wimo mo crowa wa ted exnrl..ifor tho arrival of the Prisoner

"" H..ii?i men nanressert tuA . imChief Justice, dramatically jraa
annmithat Kuepferle had committed $m

"The prisoner occuolert .A.Lc.wfc-
,,,!.. nrno(iA.n.. ';:.. "f:i riB'"'""' continuous obirtlon." said th0j Attorncy-Gener- ."

during a brief interval he seized 'the &portunlty to end his life " opJ
Principal Warden Ponlt i..im.v .. 9

he found Kuepferle hanging to r 1imHH
neck. "h""y aD0U' hli

Kueprcrlo left a nolo addreucd rMwhom It may concern" l"M
"I nm a soldier, with a rank I don't d..S

fair trial, but I am unable to stand it,i
strain longer, so I take the law ,,
own hands. Death s mv nnlv ...,i.. i
would have preferred to be shot. I don'i
wish to ascend the scafford "

A masonic sign wns Interposed her e wKuepferle continued:
"I hope tho Grand Architect of the n 'verse will lead mo to the unknown WIn tho cast I'm not dying as a ny ;

I can't bo a liar or a perjurer Whit I"havo dono was for my country."

imsvr The Purest
Water in the World

The Great Health Giver
PUROCK WATER CO.. 210 S. 2lh SL

PIANOLA -PIANO

Jr ft 1

PHONOGRAPH"HiiSi

VMW&
Small Grand, $750

In Mahogany Case
A definite illustration of continuous
Steinway progress the piano that meets
every need of artist, teacher, student.

N. STETSON & CO.
1111 Chestnut Street

EDISON Diamond-Dis- c

THE SMTUimMY
EVENING POST

Edwin ILefevre's New Serial
Begins in T&is Number

HIS jolly serial is a striking romance of love, businessx and modern advertising with an unusually origjnal plot
and a thousand ingenious surprises. Hendrik Rutgers is a
new type of character in a new type of fiction, and around
him centres a long series of unique and thrilling situations.

Other Features in this Number
Perfectly Neuter, a new Potash and Perlmutter story

and one of his bestby Montague Glass; Banzai! an im-
portant Japanese article by Samuel G. Blythe; other articles
and Stories by C. P. Engel, Grace Ellery Channing, Mary
Roberts Rinehart and Joseph Hergesheimer.

OUT TODAY
Five Cents of all Newsdealers and Post Boys

,THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
, INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA '
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